Of note, some states have passed laws allowing for the medical or recreational use of marijuana. 2 These state laws do not alter the fact that marijuana remains a Schedule I medication under federal law. In addition, medications may be removed or added to a schedule or be switched from one schedule to another. The US Attorney General has the authority to add, remove, or switch. The Attorney General generally works with the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Services to determine a medication's schedule.
Every pharmacy that dispenses controlled substances is required to register with the DEA. 1 3 Pharmacies can also apply electronically for a new or renewed registration (http:// www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/drugreg/reg_apps/pdf_apps. htm). 4 Once approved, a pharmacy must renew registration every 3 years.
Some drug products such as pseudoephedrine, phenylpropanolamine, and ephedrine-containing medications are classified as SLCPs as described previously. 1 These chemicals may be used inappropriately to compound illegal substances such as methamphetamine (ie, crystal). If a pharmacy were to engage in the wholesale distribution of these chemicals, a DEA chemical registration would be required in addition to the registration for handling controlled substances. This is rarely the case, because most pharmacies are retail distributors of these chemicals (ie, regulated sellers) and not wholesale distributors. A regulated seller legally sells the aforementioned chemicals only for personal use either directly to walk-in customers or via other face-to-face transactions.
Once granted, a DEA registration may be suspended or revoked by the US Attorney General. 1 Reasons for suspending or revoking a registration include the following:
Falsifying the application for the registration Having a prior conviction of a felony related to a controlled substance or a List I chemical (ie, phenylpropanolamine or pseudoephedrine) Having a suspension, revocation, or denial of a state license Committing an act that ''renders registration inconsistent with the public interest'' Being excluded from Medicare or Medicaid programs
The Attorney General may also deny registration or renewal. 1 In so doing, he or she determines whether issuing the registration or renewal would be inconsistent with the public interest. This decision is made by weighing factors such as state licensing board or professional disciplinary authority recommendations, compliance with laws regarding controlled substances, and a prior conviction record related to any aspect of controlled substances (ie, manufacture, distribution, or dispensing). The second article in this series will focus on requirements for controlled substances prescriptions. 
